EGG DISHES
(In spite of the higher cost, we support Humane Farm Practices by serving only cage free eggs)
2 Eggs to Order with Potatoes and Toast
Served with choice of roasted red breakfast potatoes, hashed browns, fresh fruit or sliced tomatoes;
choice of toast: white, wheat, rye, english muffin or sourdough with butter and jam $9.25
With applewood smoked bacon $10.25
With Schreiners maple pork sausage and/or chicken apple sausage $12.50
w/brown sugar-glazed roasted ham $11.50
w/grilled ground sirloin patty (8oz) $13.50
SoCal Eggs Benedict
Avocado and sliced tomato on a toasted English muffin with hollandaise sauce; choice of hashed
browns, roasted red potatoes, fruit or sliced tomatoes $12.95
Eggs Florentine
Assorted sautéed mushrooms and fresh spinach on a toasted English muffin
with hollandaise sauce; choice of hashed browns, fruit, roasted red potatoes or sliced tomatoes $12.50
DISH Eggs Benedict
Our brown sugar-crusted roast ham thinly sliced on a toasted English muffin
with hollandaise sauce; choice of hashed browns, roasted red potatoes, fruit or sliced tomatoes $13.50
DISH Veggie Breakfast Burrito
Scrambled eggs with avocado, tomatoes, potatoes, bell peppers, scallions, hash browns and cheddar
cheese wrapped in a flour tortilla with fresh salsa served on the side $11.50
DISH Breakfast Burrito
Scrambled eggs with hash browns, diced ham, bacon, bell peppers, scallions
and cheddar cheese wrapped in a flour tortilla with fresh salsa served on the side $13.50
The Awesome DISH Breakfast Sandwich
Applewood smoked bacon, fried egg, sliced ham & cheddar cheese
on grilled sourdough; choice of hash browns, breakfast potatoes, sliced tomatoes or fruit $12.95
Breakfast Burger
Sirloin patty cooked to order, crispy applewood bacon, caramelized onions, one egg, American
cheese, cheesy cheddar hash browns, and our buffalo ketchup sauce $14.95

OMELETTES & SCRAMBLES
All omelettes are served with choice of roasted red breakfast potatoes, hashed browns, sliced tomatoes
or fruit; choice of toast: white, wheat, rye, english muffin or sourdough with jam and butter on the side
(scrambles include red potatoes mixed in with the eggs)
Fresh Spinach and Mushroom Omelette
$10.25 (Add Swiss cheese $1.00)
Havarti Cheese, Fresh Asparagus & Tomato Omelette
$12.95
Denver Omelette
Diced ham, cheddar cheese, bell peppers and onion $12.50
Hot DISH Omelette
Fresh jalapenos, tomatoes, onions, sharp cheddar cheese
and chopped applewood smoked bacon $13.50
Sonoma Omelette
Fresh Sonoma goat cheese, grilled Portobello mushrooms and tomatoes $14.50
Brie Cheese & Applewood Smoked Bacon Omelette
With cherry tomatoes & fresh basil $14.50
Sausage and Onion Omelette
Schreiner’s maple sausage, chicken apple and spicy Andouille sausage
with caramelized onions $13.95
Mixed Grill Scramble
Ham, bacon and assorted sausages scrambled with three eggs,
red potatoes (may contain onions and bell peppers), scallions and cheddar cheese $14.50
Chorizo Scramble
Traditional Mexican sausage scrambled with three eggs, bell peppers,
scallions, red potatoes and cheddar cheese with a flour tortilla served on the side $13.50

(Note: all our omelettes can be prepared with egg whites or Egg Beaters; add $1.00)

BRUNCH CLASSICS
French Toast
Thick cut sourdough soaked in egg batter with cinnamon, cream,
brown sugar, vanilla and nutmeg; served with butter & warm syrup $7.95
Belgian Waffle with syrup & butter $7.95
With strawberry compote and whipped cream $9.50
With fresh strawberries and whipped cream $9.95
FRUIT
Mixed seasonal fruit bowl small $3.50 large $5.25
CEREALS
Steel-cut Oatmeal with brown sugar, raisins and choice of milk $6.25
with bananas and/or strawberries $8.25
Crunchy Granola with rolled oats & honey, sliced almonds, dried cranberries,
pecans & candied walnuts $6.95 with bananas and/or strawberries $8.95

HEALTHFUL OPTIONS
Tofu-Egg White Veggie Scramble
Premium marinated tofu scrambled with egg whites, diced tomato, asparagus, bell peppers,
mushrooms & scallions; choice of fresh fruit or sliced tomatoes (toast not included) $10.95
Egg White-Veggie Scramble
With diced tomato, asparagus, bell peppers, mushrooms & scallions;
choice of fresh fruit or sliced tomatoes (toast not included) $10.25
Low Carb DISH
Two eggs cooked to order with sliced tomatoes and choice of: Half pound hamburger patty ($2 extra),
bacon, or small portion of ham (no potatoes/toast) $9.25

Side Orders
Applewood Smoked Bacon (three pieces) $3.95
Schreiners Chicken Apple or Pork Maple Sausage $5.50
Sliced bone-in roasted brown sugar-glazed ham $4.25
Toast/English Muffin with butter and jam $3.50
Bagel $3.75; with cream cheese $4.25
Breakfast Potatoes or Hashed Browns $3.95
One Egg $2.25 Two Eggs $3.25
Ground Sirloin Patty: 8 oz $6.25 Sliced tomatoes $1.95
Cottage Cheese $2.95 Salsa Fresca $1.00

HOT CAKES
served with butter and warm syrup on the side
Buttermilk Pancakes
short stack (2): $7.25 w/applewood smoked bacon $9.25
w/roasted brown sugar-glazed ham $9.50 Schreiner’s sausage $10.50
tall stack (3) $8.25
w/applewood smoked bacon $10.25
w/brown sugar glazed ham $10.50 Schreiner’s sausage $11.50
DISH Breakfast Combo
Short stack of buttermilk cakes with 2 eggs to order and choice of
applewood smoked bacon, Schreiner’s sausage or brown sugar-glazed ham $11.50
Cornmeal Jonnycakes
short stack (2): $8.25 w/applewood smoked bacon $10.25
w/roasted brown sugar-glazed ham $10.50 Schreiner’s sausage $11.50
tall stack (3) $9.25
w/applewood smoked bacon $11.25
w/brown sugar glazed ham $11.50 Schreiner’s sausage $12.50
Cornmeal Jonnycake Combo
Short stack of Jonnycakes with 2 eggs to order and choice of
applewood smoked bacon, Schreiner’s sausage or brown sugar-glazed ham $12.50
Fresh Real Apple Oatcakes
short stack (2): $8.95 w/applewood smoked bacon $10.95
w/roasted brown sugar-glazed ham or Schreiner’s sausage $11.50
tall stack (3) $10.95
w/applewood smoked bacon $12.95
w/brown sugar glazed ham or Schreiner’s sausage $12.95
Apple Oatcake Combo
Short stack of apple oatcakes with 2 eggs to order and choice of
applewood smoked bacon, Schreiner’s sausage or brown sugar-glazed ham $13.50
Fresh Real Banana Pancakes
short stack (2): $8.95 w/applewood smoked bacon $10.95
w/roasted brown sugar-glazed ham $11.25 Schreiner’s sausage $12.25
tall stack (3) $10.95
w/applewood smoked bacon $12.95
w/brown sugar glazed ham $12.95 Schreiner’s sausage $13.95
Banana Pancake Combo
Short stack of banana pancakes with 2 eggs to order and choice of
applewood smoked bacon, Schreiner’s sausage or brown sugar-glazed ham $13.50

Juices
Fresh Squeezed Orange or Grapefruit Juice: small $3.25 large $4.25
Apple, Cranberry, Pineapple, or Tomato: small $3.00 large $3.95
Milk: small $3.25 large $4.25 Chocolate Milk: small $3.75 large $4.75
Strawberry-Banana Smoothie: small $3.25 medium $4.25 large $5.25

Coffees
Gavina fresh ground Kenya Dark Roast, regular or decaf $3.25
Hot Tea (Green tea, English breakfast, earl grey, chamomile, peppermint, orange spice) $3.25
Espresso $3.25 Double Espresso $4.25 Cappuccino, Latte, Mocha $4.50 (Iced add .25)
(Hazelnut, Caramel or Vanilla) Cappuccino, Latte, Mocha $4.95 (Iced add .25)
Hot Chocolate with Marshmallows & Whipped Cream $3.75

MIMOSAS AND COCKTAILS
Classic – Fresh squeezed orange juice & champagne $9.25
Peach – Absolut Apeach, orange juice, champagne $10.25
Ruby – Absolut Ruby Red, fresh-squeezed grapefruit juice, champagne $10.25
Strawberry – Strawberry Liqueur, orange juice, champagne $10.25
Pomegranate – Pama Liqueur, pomegranate vodka, cranberry juice, champagne $10.25
Dish Spicy Mary – Absolut Peppar, house-made bloody mary mix $12
Dish Screwdriver – Absolut Mandarin Vodka with orange juice $9
Dish Greyhound – Absolut Ruby Red with grapefruit juice $9
Dish Margarita – Patron Silver Tequila, grapefruit juice, sugar rim $10.25
Lava Michelada- Modelo Especial, Lava Michelada mix, Tajin Rim $10.25

Alcoholic Coffee Drinks
Irish Coffee: Jameson’s whiskey, Bailey’s Irish Cream, coffee & whipped cream $9.25
Mexican Coffee: Cuervo Gold, Kahlua and coffee with whipped cream $9.25
Espresso Martini: Vodka, espresso and Kahlua, shaken and served up $10.25
Vanilla Hazelnut Coffee: vanilla infused vodka, Frangelico, coffee & whipped cream $9.25

